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ANDERSONVILLE,

A STORV OF SOITIIEUX MILITARY
PRISONS."

Tie Must Snccexsfal Book Since Uncle
Tom's Cabin" Twenty Thousand Copies
Sold Before One Printed & Graphic
Story of a Private Soldier's Experience in
Richmond, Jndcrsonville, Sar&nnak, Mil'
ten, Blackshear, Charles:on and Florence
No book siuce "Uncle Tom's Cabin" has

had the unparalelled success that has at--
tended the publication in the form of a co--
pionsly Illustrated volume of a scries of ar
tides that ran thru the Toledo Blade last
year under the title of Andcrsonrille ; a
Story of Southern Military Prisons." Such
was the interest aroused by the subject, and
the fascinating manner in which it was
treated that the mere announcement that
the w ere to be reproduced in book
form was stiftVient t- - bring in orders for
tnore than 2".XK) copies before one Was

printed, ar.d though the volume has been
upon the market now less than lour months,
the s.'!cs have nearly reached 40,(K0, with
every prospect that that figure will be dou-
bled or trebled before the year is out. Cer-

tainly no book ever sold itself to the extent
that this one has, btcaitse the efforts to in-

troduce !'. any here have been of the slight-
est, and in much the greater part of the
country none w hatever have been made.

There is fascination in the subject
of AndersonviH.-- , for that Golgotha, in
w hich lie the w hitening bones of 13,1X1) gal-

lant young men, represents to theja very
much of the dearest and costliest sacrifice
of the war for the preservation of our na-

tional unity. It is a type, too, of its class.
Its more than hundred hecatombs of dead
represeut several times that number of their
brethren, for whom the prison gates of Belle
Isle, Danville, Salisbury, Florence, Colum-
bia and Cabawba opened only in eternity.
There are few lamili-- s in the North who
haw m-- t at least one dear relative or friend
unioi:g the "?P,XJ(J whose sad fortune it was
to end their service for the Union by lying
down and dying for it in a Southern prison
pen. The manner of their death, the hor-

rors that clustered thickly around every
inoment of their existence, the loyal, un-

faltering steadfastness with fhich they en-

dured all that Tate brought them has never
been adequately told. It was not with
them as with their conirmles in the field,
whose every act was performed in tbe pres-
ence of those wbase duty it was t observe
such matters and report t!cn t the world.

Hidicu the view of th-- ir friends in
the North by ttu Impenetrable vet! which
the military of tho Rcti-- ls drew
around the Confederacy, the pe-pl- e

knew next to nothing of their career or
their sulfrinirs. Thousands died there less
heeded even than tho hundreds who per-

ished on the battle-fiel- Grant did not
lose as many men, killed outright, in the
terrible campaign from the Wilderness to
the James River 13 days of desperate
fighting as died in July and August at

Nearly twice as many died in

that prison fell from the day that tJrant
trussed tho Knpidan, till he settled down
into the trenches before Petersburg. More

than four times as many Union dead lie un-

der ttie solemn, southing pines about that
forlorn little Village in Southern Georgia
than mark the course of Sherman from
Chattanooga to Atlanta. Tin Nation stands
aghast at the expeuditure of life which at-

tended the two bloody campaigns of lSiii,
which virtually crushed the Confederecy,
but no one remembers that more Union sol-

diers died in the rear of the Ueb-j- lines
thau were killed in front of them. The
great military events that stamped out the
Rebellion drew attention away from the sad
drama which Starvation and Disease played

in the gloomy pens in the far recess" of

sombre Southern forests.
The author begins with an account of the

raid made into the enemy's country by the

cavalry command in which he was serving

as an enlisted man. They meet tbe Rebel
cavalry, and after a sharp tight, worst it
bad:y, sending it flying from the field. For

while the Union cavalry live olf the fat-

ness of the laud, but at length they are

trapped into a narrow valley, and alter a
de.perate resi starve, ft.e all captured, and

sent to Richmond. . To mouths of hard-

ship and exposure on Bell Isle, and in the

tobacco factories end by their being sent to

Audersonville the author arriving in the

first squad that enters the pen. Then en

sues six months of terrible suffering, in

which four out of five of those around him

die. This is ended by the fait of Atlanta,
immediately upon which the Rebels, fearful

of the saf ety of so great a mass of prison-

ers in such proximity to the National lines

as the f all of that stronghold has brought

about, hurry the bulk of them off to other

and more remote places of confinement.
The author is first taken to Savannah ;

after a short stay there, to Millen ; thence

to Savannah again ; thence to Blackshear,

where he is paroled and sent back to Savan

nah again, ostensibly to be exchanged, but

really to get him and bis companions safely

past Sherman's advancing lines and tke
them to Florence, S. C, where they are

kept Cntil th Confederacy began going to

pieces in March, 18C1.

Into this warp and woof of daily history

are woven numberless bits of fascinating

description of thrilling incidents, and even

laughable episodes for there was fun even

in that dreary experience. Among the
most thrilling recital to be found anywhere

is that of the story of tho fights with and

the capture and execution of the "Raiders,-- '
a bai.d of murderous desperadoes who in-

fested the prison, and six of whom were

banged ta ierrorem. as a punishment for

their multifarious offenses. This is the only

full and accurate account of this noted epi-

sode that bas ever been written. Many ver-

sions have been given of this, but they have

all been written by men who were misin-

formed as to tbe real facts in tbe Case. The

author, being one of the very few of those

now living who were actively identified with

the affair from first to last, has exceptional

tnowledge of that of which he, speaks.

- Letters from more than 8,000 surviving

prisoners testify in the strongest terms to

the wonderful accuracy of the book. Such

a testimonial uufleckt by a single dissent

from any living prisoner is one of the mar-

vels of current literature.

The tress has been no less kind to the

book than the general public, and it has re

ceived the highest ealogiums from political,
religions and literary papers, which nnite in
ajing that for vividness of description,

realism of detail, and fascination of style It
ba no equal in the literature-- of the war.

The book contains 666 large, handsomely
printed pages illustrated with 15 pictures
drawn under the author's supervision. Pub-
lished at Toledo, Ohio, by D. R. Locke, and
sold by subscription at $3.00 per copy ; the
best selling book for agents in the market.
Agents wanted for every township in the
United States.

COMMUNICATION.

Kkhfield, Pa., March 80, 1880.
tidUor Sentinel and i?rAicaDearSir,

Considerable time has elapsed since our last
communication; concerning our Institute,
appeared in your paper. The schools
throughout the township have drawn to a
close, and, as far as we know, have met
with the approbation of the patrons. The
Institute met weekly, at the appointed place,
and discussed various educational topics,
and even nnto the cloie was not devoid of
that energy put forth by the teachera in the
beginning, and for which it was so distin-
guished. On Saturday, March 20th, Super-
intendent Smith and J. A. Zellers were with
ns, and took part in the exercises. It was
thei announced that on Friday evening fol-
lowing an Institute would be held, and that
the County Superintendent wonld be pres-
ent. So when the time arrived, a large
concourse of people bad assembled. After
a few preliminary remarks, an essay was
read by Miss Kinzer, entitled Light" An
essiy was read by P. O. Shelly, entitled
"Earnestness." An address was then de-
livered on the Characteristics of a Good
Teacher," by Rev. II. S. Basom ; another
on "Gratification and Service of Know-
ledge," by J. N. Johns. The above all ac
quitted themselves with great credit. Su
perintendent Smith then addressed the In
stitute, and commended tbe teachers vry
highly for their noble work. Owing to the
lateness of the hour, the Institcte then ad
journed.

On Saturday morning an exercise was
given on Punctuation, by Peter Ruiufeld ;

on Grammar, by Superintendent Smith;
on general Spelling, by 11. S. Basom. The
above subjects were all very Interesting,
and were conducted in such a manner as to
impart valuable information. As the schools
are all closed, and tbe teachers separating,
the Institute cloned also. It has been a
subject of general remark that a treat deal
of good was accomplished through it. Its
advantage were two-fol- d : It stored the
teachers' minds with useful information in
the various branches taught, and the un-

paralleled success with which the schools
met is pirtly dun to it. Long will it bo re-

membered by the community.
Yours respectfully,

J. L. ZIMMERMAN, Sec'y.

As exchange writes on the subject of a
" girl's eleven years," after which it is in
order for otik one to write of a " boy's
eleven years" :

At seventeen the girl thinks often of love ;

delights in love songs ; fills Moore's poems
with pencil marks; thiuks Byron's face
beautiful ; eats IUe in company. At eigh
teen, still thiuks a great deal of love;
would care nothing for poverty, providing
she had a sweetheart who adored her; in

deed would rattier be poor than rich were
she united to the ideal wh mi she hss not
yet met. Stiil reads a great deal of poetry
and novels which deal largely with love and
the death of the heroines ; passionately
fond of children. At nineteen, a little more
critical; finds some of the poetry that
pleased her last year a li tie weak ; looks
about for steadier authors than her old fa
vorites; dances every dance at a bill, and
is not quite o particular as t the men who

are introduced to her. At twenty, is not
sure, after all, whether it is not better to be
an old man's darling. Nevertheless, she
flirts more utilonitly ; all her shyness is

gone, and she enjoys her food whether peo
ple are looking at Ler or not. At twenty-on- e

her belief in old men Is strong; she
has lost her prejudice in favor of poverty
and cottages, yet she would not insist npon
money were her ideal to present himself.
At twenty-t- o, thinks her youngest sister
rather forward in her manner, particularly
with young tftn ; sometimes suggests to
mamma that the invitations which include
the youngest sister are merely acts of po-

liteness w hich people do not want to be lit
erally interpreted. At twenty-thre- e is an
noyed if any one says in her presence that
the pallor of half the girls that one meets
comes from tight-lacin- g. At twenty-fou- r,

laces deliberately for a waist, and does not
much mind it if it is known; finds the com-

pany of old men alway? more agreeable than
than of yonr.g men, and is flattered if boys
pay her attention. At twenty-fiv- e, is found
behind bazaar stalls, imitates the style tf
the fashion-beaut- frequently alters the
style of her cciffnre, and uses a great many

different kinds of suff for her hair. At
twenty-si- declares that she hates the idea

of marriage, wonders how girls can volun
tarily enter a state of bondage; marks all
passages in novels in which are called ty

rants, and ceases to notice other people's
babies. At twenty-seve- n falls in love;

about four months of quiet anguish and

despair ; sits late into the night alone in her

room; writes twenty letters in all conceiv-

able styles from the passionately scornful

to the mild, forgiving, heart-breaai- style

none of which are posted; destroys the

ball room programme on which he has writ

ten his namo.

Public Sale of Fruit Trees.

The undersigned will sell at public sale,
on THURSDAY", APRIL 15, 1880, at the
late residence of Michael Brubaker, dee'd,
in Ftyette tfmship, Juniata connty, one
mile north of Oakland Mills, 2,000 YOUNG
APPLE TREES, of 80 different kinds, all
grafted on the roots and from five to six
feet high. The trees will be taken ont the
day before the sale, and put up in bundles
from six to twelve.

Terms or Sale. All sums not exceeding
two dollars must be cash, and on all sums
over that amount a credit of nine months,
with good security, will be given. .

Sale at 10 o'clocK a. ., of said day.
ISAAC SIIELLENBERGER.

Ilenry Anker, Auctioneer.

Sincere Thanks.
I suffered for five years with Rheumatism.

Having been persuaded by friends to try tbe

St. Jacob Oil, I must acknowledge that it
is the best remedy I ever used ; in fact, it
cured me entirely. - Accept my sincere
thanks.

Faaxa Schwa at,
98 Xhutecnik SI., Cincinnati, Ohio

Palatable Medicihes. Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral is a honeyed drop of relief; his
Cathartic Pills glide sugar-sho- d over the
palate ; and his Sanaparilla is a nectar that
imparts vigor to life, restores the health and
expels disease. Waterfurd (Pa.--) Adcer
ft J IT.

SHORT LOCLILS:

Ice dream.
The 1st was lamb-lik- e,

tbe white-wa- sh brigade-- .

Storms come early this year.
The last of tbe oyster months.
Croquet is coming to the front:
Judge Elder held court on Monday.
Splendid rain on Saturday evening.
The 15 game is called tbe brain-wrecke- r,

R. E. Parker keeps a full line of groceries.
Many people were In town on the first of

April.

Almost everybody made more or less gar
den last week.

Sheriff Kelly and family moved to town
on tbe Istinst.

On the 1st, almost everybody seemed to
be on the move.

Walls moved to his farm in
Tuscarora valley.

Colored men in Huntingdon have organ
ized a debating society.

Cuba Sabbath-Scho- will be opened next
Sabbath at 2 o'clock P. M.

Trimming! for ladies' dresses for sal at
R. E. Parker's store.

The barn of William Sieber, near East
Salem, was unroofed by the storm on Sun'
day.

John S. Grav bill, David Hamilton and G.
W. Cribbs caught 179 trout on the first of
April.

The choir of the M. E. church bas the
reputation of being one of the best in the
county.

Cumberland county people are talking of

lynching house and barn burners that infest
the valley.

About half-pas- t 5 o'clock on Sabbath
evening a storm of wind, hail and rain
passed over this place.

" A butcher in Columbia, Pa., was de-

tected selling the carcass of a
goat for spring lamb."

The Democracy are looking about for a
man without a record, but a well-ttllc- d

oar'l, for the Presidency.

On the 2nd inst the Altoona 7Yi4 re-

ported "excellent sleighing" ou the top of
the Allegheny mountain.

SEED POTATOES Snow-Flak- e, Bur-ban- k,

Seedling and Early Vermont all new

varieties, at llollubaugh's.

The storm on Sunday afternoon did con-

siderable damage to feuces and orchards
north and east of this place.

The storm last Sabbath was bard on tbe
fences, fruit trees and es of Philip
Harlcy in Delaware townliip.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company ad-

vanced the wages of their men on tbe first
of April, to the figures of 187.

They come from all parts of the county
to buy hats at R. E. Parka. 's store.

Rev. J. H. Mathers preached in the brick
Presbyterian church on Sabbath evening.
In the morning he preached at Lost Creek.

Mary Steck, of Allegheny, Pa., believed
that she had a command God to starve
herself, and she did it in the period of six
week.

The closing of the schools let a large
number of boys loose on the community.
They fish, play ball, and amuse themselves
in various other wavs.

A son of Mr. Garman, editor of the Tri
bune, had tbe misfortune to fall and break
an arm, or rather an arm that was

broken some months ago.

The storm on Sunday, that damaged
fences, uprooted trees, and unroofed build
ings in this county, manifested Itself in the
same way in Perry county.

Two men in Altoont clai'n to have found
an abandoned gold mine in the mountains
along Mill run. Copper picks, and other
copper tools were found in the mine.

The European quail in Urge numbers hare
been introduced in this State within the past
year, and, if they do not emigrate, it will

not be many years till the State will be fully
supplied with them.

FOR REST A good stand for a black
smith, at Van-Wer- t, Juniata county. Shop
and a comfortable honse. For further par
ticulars address Samuel McMeen, Van-Wer- t,

JuniaU Co., Pa. Marl-t- f

The Democratic Senatorial conferees met
in Patterson on Tuesday and elected Win.
McConnell, of Monroe township, to repre
sent tho Democracy of this Senatorial dis-

trict in tbe State Convention.

A son of Zachariah XVelzler, aged S years,
was run over by a colt, on Monday evening
a week, near his father's honse about a quar-

ter of a mile southeast of Center Church.
The child linferfd till Tuesday afternoon,
when he died.

Secretary Sherman is a candidate for the
Presidency, and is home in Ohio, at work
for the delegates from that State. The Sec
retary is a good mar, and if nominated at
Chicago, will be elected by a large major-

ity in November.

NOTICE. Numerous requests have been
made that we extend the time in which to
send bills for subscription that have been
standing or owing for a period of more than
one vear. The time is extended to tbe laft
of Mav 1880.

The Huntingdon Monitor tells that an
otter was caught in a fish-n- by a young
man named Sbowalter, on tbe river near
Smithfield, on Tuesday. He realized $3

from the sale of its fur. It was a beautiful
animal and measured five feet in length.

The Riot Damage Act bribers, who ran
away to escape sentence at the hands of the
Dauphin connty court, returned last Mon

day morning to Harrisburg, and, as the
court was not in session, they Were again
bailed for their appearance at the next term
of court.

The Blaine men declare that they will go
into the Chicago convention with almost a

majority on first ballot. Grant has a num
ber of strong men on bis side, bnt the ma
jority of the politicians are either for Blaine
cr Sherman; Grant, Blaine or Sherman, or
any other good man, will do to elect.

The Methodist Church in Sharon, Pa.,
have added a new feature to the revival
business, which is described as follows

" The revivalists single out an individual
unbeliever, usually a prominent business
man, and make him, by name, the subject
of prayer. Public announcement is made
of the time when a particular man is to be
labored over."

On Monday the following constables ap
peared before the conrt and were sworn in

Henry Bay, Susquehanna; S. S. Smith,
Greenwood ; Jacob Spete her, Thompson- -

town i P. R. Meloy, Port Royal ; James P
Calhoun, Turbett; Jacob McLaughlin,
Spruce Hill; Armstrong Kinsloe, Beale
John II. Stutts, Delaware ; John McCoy,

Fermanagh ; F. W. Noble, Mlfflintown A

C. Powell, Patterson; Ezra W. Phillips,
Fayette ; Henry Auker, Walker Alfred
Criinmcl, Milford, .

The roof on the barn of Uriah Sbhuman,

In Delaware township, was torn off by the
itorra on Sabbath. The barn' on the farm
bf Robert Thompson, deceased, in tbe same
township, was unroofed, and the roof of
Mr. Rumberrer. in Perry (founty, was also
torn off by the same storm.

David T., youngest son of Mr. Garman,
editor of the Tribnne, died last Sabbath.
Tbe hand of affliction presses heavily on his
family; another son suffers with a broken
arm. Mr. Garman and family have the sym
pathy of many friends, in this hour of be
reavement and aflliction.

A new schedule has gone into operation.
See correction in time tablo. Philadelphia
Express eastward leaves Pittsburg 4.2 P.
M., Altoona 9.10 P. M.. Bell's Mills 9.21 P.
M., Tyrone 9.37 P. M-- , Spruce Creek 9.51

P. M., Huntingdon 10.12 P. M. Lewistown
11.14, Mifflin 11.33. Arrives at Uarrisbarg
at 1.00 A. M., Philadelphia 4.15 A. M.

fhe Blair county Radical of April 1st,

fays : About 2 o'clock on Wednesday morn-

ing, two horses were stolen from tho barn
or Henry Vanallman, in Frankstown town-

ship, this county. One was a black and the

other a bay. The thieves also took with
them a wagon saddle. No clue to the
whereabouts of the scoundrels has as yet
been ascertained.

The Lewistown Gazette says, the late cold
high winds of March have had a bad effect
on the wheat fields throughout the valley.
Wheat that looked green and promising
through the winter, is now faded and pre-

sents a blistered appearance, with the soil in

places blown away from the roots. Peaches
are said to be killed by an ice that remained
on the trees not long ago, about 20 hours.

The Huntingdon Local Xews tells the fol

lowing : A certain minister of this place,
visiting his membership, called on one of
his parishioners, a lady, who, not wishing to
Elect him at that time, went up stairs and
sent her ld son to meet him and
tell him she was not at home, which he did
as follows : " Mother told me to tell yon
she wasn't at home. S he's upstairs hiding."

The Lewistown Free Press of April 2nd
says : Colonel Theodore Burchfield, as
junior vice commander of the Grand Army

of the Republic of Pennsylvania, is expect-

ed here in about a week to reorganize Col-

onel Hulings Post, No. 17G. It is expect-

ed that comradss of Lieutenant Wilson
Post, of Mifttintown, and Simpson Post, of
Huntingdon, will be present and assist in

the reorganization.

The Central Dry Goods and Grocery
Store has not changed hands, as was ru
mored, but will be continued under tbe same
management, to a much larger extent than
ever. The room is now being papered,
painted and otherwise refitted, which will
make it one of the best rooms in the county.

J. E. Shaffer is now in the east, laying in a
large stock of Spring and Summer Dry

Goods.

A mistake found its way into tbe ool
umns of the Sentinel and Republican last
week ; it was an announcement that the
Post of the O. A. R. had held a cake walk
in Mickey's Hall in Patterson, for the pur-

pose of raising money to equip a band for
the Post. The Post of the G. A. R. has
never held a cake-wal- k, and the mistake in

the paper was in confounding the Post band
with the Post of the G. A. R. It was the
Post band that gave or held tbe cake-wal- k.

The 1st of April story that got the ear of
Philadelphia "was that little girl was car-

ried off skyward by being tied to a large
number of toy balloons. The story which
excited Altoona was that of the finding of
gold in the mountains near the town. The
story that excited Washington was that
which declared that Mexico had offered to
place itself under the management of Gen-

eral Grant, provided he be elected Presi-

dent, and provided the United States agree
to par the indebtedness of Mexico, which

is said to be $80,000,000.

On Monday, the 5th inst., John Viol, a

miner, met with a serious accident while
putting off a blast in the mines, near

Fermanagh township. He was

blasting in a damp rock, and supposing that
the powder had missed igniting, ho pro
ceeded to examine the cause. When with

in a short distance of the place the blast,
went off, knocking him senseless. Pieces
of slate and rock penetrated his right eye,
cheek, chest, and arm. The injuries were
surgically attended to by Dr. Banks, and at
last reports he was convalesing.

John Ilollobaugh and son, and William
Books, all together, started at midnight in

a carriage, on the last night of the month of
March on a journey to Lost Creek to fish

for trout. They got as far as to East Point,
when something got wrong with the shafts
of the carriage, and the wrong was not made
right till the horse had kicked himself clear
of the vehicle, which was not done till the
party was hauled around onto Washington
street to the vicinity of the Presbyterian
church. There tbe horse got away, and
was not seen by any of the people he so un

ceremoniously left, till about 9 o'clock on

the 1st of April, when he was found tied to
a fence in the vicinity of Cuba Mills. It is
not every one that has such an experience
when on a fishing excursion.

Thb MitHintown and Patterson Sabbath- -

School Association will hold their monthly
meeting in the M. E. Church on Monday

evening, April 12, at 7 o'clock. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Pboobamvc.
The Bible Proofs of its Divine Origin.
I. Christianity is a supernatural divine

revelation, established by the following nine
arguments :

1. From reason. 2. From science. 8.
From the moral and redemptive character
of Christianity. 4. From miracles. 6.
From fulfilled prophecies. 6. From the
character of Jesus, i . From the fruits or
effect of Christianity. 8. From its suc

cess, 9. From its spiritual power.
I. g. Marks, secy

Boas of a Monday,
Fair of face ;

Born of a Tuesday,
Full of God's grace;

Born of a Wednesday,
Merry and glad ;

Born of a Thursday,
Sour and sad t

Born of a Friday,
Godly given ;

Born of a Saturday,
Work for a living;

Born of a Sunday,
Never shall want ;

So there's the week,
And the end on'U"

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough of Mitllintown, Jnniata connty, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
bouse, and business place in Mifflintown ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jan29-t- f

AOfi a week in your own town. Terms and
$UU $5 outfit free. Address H. Hallett
k. Co., Portland, Maine

Sentinel and Republican $1.60 year

Oo Monday evening the ne Iowa
council organized by electing L. K.
Atfinsoo President, R. L. Parker
Secretary, and Pbilo llaralinTreasurer.
The members of the council are L. E.
Atkinson, R. E. Parker, S. B. London,
James II. Simons, John GraybilL
Judge Elder was eleoted a member,
bdt oo account of tbe office of Judge
which he now bolds be ia ineligible.
Tbe out going council left tbe borongb
elear of debt and $93 23 in bands of
eld Treasurer R. . I'arler. la addi-

tion to tbe ballsnoe ic the Treasury,
there is also a ballanoe of $85, in
bands of collector for tbe year 1379.

Legal process has been commenced
to obtain the ten tbonsand dollars bail
that fhe Riot Damao Act Bribers for-

feited when they failed to appear before
the Dauphin county court for sentence.

Rev E. R. Berry bas sold his plan-i- n

tafion Milford township, to Mr.
Adam Weidman for three hundred and
fifty dollars.

t OMM ERCJ Ala.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MsmrsTowa, April 7, 1880.

Butter 20
Eggs 10
Lard 7
Ham 9
Shoulder 7
Sides 6
Potatoes 00
Onions.................. 40
Rags 2

MIFFLLNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy.

QroTATioits roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, April 7, 1880.

Wheat 1 M
Corn..... ................ 42
Oats
Rye :
Ciovcrseed......

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadklpria, April 5. Wheat, on the

cars, $l.3otol.36. Corn 63to9U.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, April 5. Cattle 2.100

head sold at tUoGc. Sheep 8,'KMI head at
5itoCc. Hogs' 5.0CD head at Ho7J::.

yew Advertisements.

THE JUNIATA FAKMFRS'

MUTOAL LNSIMGE COMPANY,

AIClLITEaVIL.L.E, PA.,
Limited to the Seven Townships East of the

Jnniata River,)
Insures Houses, Furniture, Merchandise,

Barns and their contents, Lire Stock, fee,
against loss by Fire or Lightning.

This Company has, by Us economical
management, secured the confidence of the
public, and has, during tbe first six months
of its existence, issued policies on property
to the aggregate amount of

$400,000,
and we have no hesitancy in predicting that
in less than another six months it will reach

91.00O.OOO.
The object of the association is

MUTUAL PROTECTION,
at each member has an interest in the pru-de- nt

and economical management of the
Company thereby affording a guarantee
tor it proper control.

Allocations lor insurance may be made
to the Secretary, who will either call on
you, or promptly send an agent.

DiaccToasi
Hon. Samuel Watts. W. H. Knouse.
Joseph T. Smith. George Martin.
John Nieraand. William liarman.
Jonathan Reiser. John N. Moore.
William People.

Hon. SAMUEL WATTS, PrisU.
W. U. Kxoi-sc-, Sec'y.

marl"-C- ra

mm
HAIRS

KENEWElg
ITas been In

constant use bj in.public for over vweuij , i
years, ana ww
preparation ever In-

vented
Tie

for RESTORING State
GRAY HAIR TO ITS As Bayer

V
lOUTHFrt

and lira. 4 Chemist
and

rIt supplied the natu of Mass.
ral food and color to the and
hair elands wlthant leadingatalnlna; the skin. It will
increase and thicken the
growth of tho hair, pr
vent Ita blanchlns; and endorse
falllne off, and thns and

AVERT BAXDJTESS.

cures Itching. Erup it
tions and Dandrnn. as aa HAIR DRESSING it
la verj desirable, citing great
the hair a silken aoftnesa triumph
which all admire. It in medi-

cine.keeps the head
sweet and healthy.

WHISKERS
wlU change the beard to a BROWN
or BLACK at discretion. Being in
ana preparation it la easily applied,
and prod aces a permanent color
that will not wash nfr.

IKEFAREI BI
R. P. HAIL & CO., NASHUA, HH.

SsM W aB Ocslart h Msakisa.

PRIVATE SALES. '
Persons desirons of selling property at

private sale, may arrange to have the prop-

erty advertised in tbe Sentinel and Republi

can, on the terms of aa pay if not sold. If
sold, to pay at such rates as have previous
ly been agreed npon.

o

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM ni TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 2Uo acres, about ITS

acres clear, fwd lets of buildings. No. 1,
Log Honse, 20x54, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attache 12x18 ; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank

Barn, 40x00 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
Honse, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring Honje; New
Frame Bank Barn, 43x60 ; Wagon Shed ;

Good Tonng Orchard, of grafted fruit, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
anit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature for the raising of grain and stock
Plenty of lime stone. Tbe community i:

good. Churches and school house conve
nient. Terms moderate. For particular
call on or address C.MEYERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

Professional Cards.

JOUI3 . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, in his place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

JASON IRW1&,--

ATTOENEY-AT-LA.- W,

MIFFL1STOWX, JVSL1T.1 CO., PJ.
All busing: promptly attended to.

Owes On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. j ui7, 'b

obertmcmIeen,

j Attorney and Counselor -Law.

rroniri auemion friven io me securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrica on bridge street, first door west
of the Uclford building.

April It, 187-- tf

BEIDLEK

ATTORXET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
fr'"Collections attended to promptly
Officii With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street,
feb '1 , 80.

)AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAt- r,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
E" Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june'JO,18;7.

"fLF UED J. ITTERS0N

ATTORMET- -AT-LA- W,

. MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
E" All business promptly attended to.
Orriri On Bridge street, opposite tbe

Court House square.

J S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con-
sul tit ions in two l.iugu E'S, English and
Gerjuan.

juun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJT.. JUNIATA CO., PJ.

EOniy reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lKTii-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MIFF LiSTOWIf, r.1.

Office hours from 9 a. . to 3 r. a.. Of.
See in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. foct22-- tf

D. M CRAWFORD, M. D.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Sii-ge- and their collateral
branches. Othce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitllintown, Pa.

.uarcn rj, ISiO.

J M. BRAZKE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icademia, Juniata Co., P.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Profes-ion- al busiuess promptly attended to
at all hours.

jQ L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all theircollsteral branches.

Ollice at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

July 15,1874

J JENRY I1ARSHDERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Snrjrery and all their collateral branches.

Ottice at his residence in MeAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1670.

JOSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Address Joseph Page, Cocolaiuus, Ju

niata county, Pa.
Prcnipt attention riven to anction sales

of store goods, public sale of land, sale of
lire stock, farming implements and house-
hold roods. dec3-4-

Warner's Safs Kiitoj and Lhar Cure.
i trnrmrrtjf ir. tytsj ft '(mry w

A TPctAiw 1'ivfvtnitiuD mn l hp onlv mm
r?nftv in tn wnrld for Brtrtil'l.abv(M. tin4 ALL ftvrrv AMtl
lv riBfiry IIUrMr.

i! of 111 highest order In proof
of tnru MattMiHHits.

K if For tl fiirp of IVIaMm, CU for Wffr' KiU IMabetr iiirr.KtfYo the cure or Mrttcht pnA tbohpr
'. ol I for Hanw'i tefe MMtmrx

xasf Uvff Turn
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It thehest HIohI Partfirr.avmlMimoUtfevry function la ni halth"ui action, and

is thn a rwmflt in ail ftfa-f- i.
It mrpw and ottw ftkfm Finn- -

qttof-aan- 'l Ins iiicluUmg CfcMcgsm, III. I11 Oi lrT MHTw,

.iv. vu. ftiYCurvn ny wit iai nil iiaUDfjual'Xl &ftti appetivr ant rvular tontr.
lixU'--s of tjvd --iij ; pric-- . M. ani ftl..
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Q'lick lr tTivp, Rt and ftLWf to rhaufrt?rlnff
ftrir- - 9m4Mikrtmg ann nrami-cia- . prrvrnui
11 atltontftw- iia. and nIitvts Srastrat ton bnmciit on by drink, over--
i worn, mnta siittriu. ana onr caustrs.
S Pnwrfnl a li i bBtp pain and suuthdtn- -

JtrvTl rv-- . it Injun llw ajrsUrm,
' htbr takn In umaJI or nrx- - dOM.
i Butties of two size; ncm. Me. and $I.M.

WARMER'S SAFE PILLS
r a i .ninwd'ite and arttv mtmnut frr ft

Torpid Liw nml mtt Cat m rnVla. BU--

rtea. Maria, Fmr
aa Afro, and boo Id
be wriinTrvr lb
bnwLt do not 0"mt
frtsfly and mrmarly.

4lr lM..vsWra
OinYfi

'i3H U Wjrssr.rA.

M1PaaStv . r - - .i,iiZ52&&Vrbrs1GF3

UNDERTAKING
JW. STIMMEI. has opened an Uimder

Establishment in Miihinton
A full stock of

Burial Cases, Caskets, Cofnns,
and Burial Kobes

always on band. Goods suitable for every
person and all classes.

We agree to give food value every time.
JV'o Fancy Prices.

Call at Wiight k. Gsatbill's Furcttnre
Store, Crystal Palace, Mlfflintown.

If. B. A new Plate Glass Hearse the
best in tbe connty. Equipments complete
in every respect.

Jan. 28, 1880-6- ra

Subscribe for the Scntuwl k. Republican

.VISCELL.1j EOL'S

FURNITURE!
We have now openel our New Store in the

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

With a full and entirely new stock of all kinds of
at

SarIor, licdroom Kitchen Fur
nitarc,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS1,"

Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING (I00BS GENERALLY.

You are respectfully invited

and we hope that ym will find

when you need anything in our

age.
Very Respectfully,

A. S. WRIGHT & CO.
JOHN S. ORATDILf-- .

THE NEW

SEWING

o

o

H

IS.

examine stock,

line merit

ISSC

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

Self-Threadi- Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Lightest
and Noiseless. Robbin Use. Winds
the Bobbin the Machine or

removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC takes no tantrums. lung ti!k or argument
every machine telling its own story.

The NEW DOMESTIC his no enemies, except those who sell, or are in-

terested in selling other makes of machines.

.YO COGS TO BRE.JK. .YO C.1MS TO GRl.YD.

SIM PI EST,
MOST

MOST PERFECT SEWI VG UACIIIXB
IIST THE WOELD.

It Sews Anything. It Pleases Everybody1.

Cj'I on or address
W. II. AIKEN'S,

Thir.I MilHiutown, Jnniata Co., Pa.

JWP Also Agect for the KSTEY ami other makes of Orcfuns. Sold on
cay monthly payments. Dec. 17, 1879.

D. w. harlSFs
Is the place where you can bay

THE BEST AIM THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.iTS, C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES, .1XD FCRXISHIXG GOODS.

UE is prepared to exhibit one of th"? rvwt choice and select sfix ks ever in
this market, and at ASTOSlSHIXGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken suil3 tnJ of which rill be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable

Hemembcr the place, ill Hoffman's .New corner cf BriJjie and
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, Jars. 1, W9--M

AM'L STBAYER
lias just returned trom the Eastern cities wiih a Tail variety of

VIEW & BOYS' CLOTHING.
HATS & CAPS, LOOTS

GENTS Fl'RNISIIINt) GOOD.: Go.. !

ami beaatonixhed. Pant at 73 CCUls.
Patterson, Pa., April IS, 1X7 :.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFtIFFLIXTOaTX, P.4.

viru
UilAN'CII AT PORT KOYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN POME HOT, tresv1cut. ;

T. VAN IliWIN,

Directors:
J. Kevin Pomemy, Joseph Kuthmrk.
Georgfl Jifobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amm G. Bnvill, Lowii E. Atkiuson.
W. C. Pomeroy, i

:

1. Kevin Poiimtov, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Suul IIctt's Heirs,
Jescpll Xothrock, Jane II. Irwin,

i
George Jacobs, .Mary Knrtz.
I.. E. Atkinson, Samnel M. Kurt a,
W. C. Pomeroy, 3. Holmes
Amos G. Bon sal I, T. V". Irwin,
Nu.ih Hertxler, F. D. Prow.

I

Daniel StoiiDiY, John Hurtzler.
Charlotte Snyder, ;

Interest allowed nt the mte ol 3 Jx-- r

cent, on ft months certificates, 4 per cent, on .
lli months cerunealea. I

I bn2S, lfa7IMf f

J
f'll'TIIlt iuuii. ;

LL persons are hereby cautioned against
nsning. nununp, oreaKiu; or opening ;

fecces, or cutting wood or yonn limber, j

or in any unnecessary rrepissing on
the lands of tbe nmlersigrp-d- . in Fayette
township and a tract ot woodland in Walter
torvnship.
Samnel Watts. John Beshoar.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Myers.
John Mosser. Jacob Winner.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Eolwrt McAlister. laigU7,'7r

.1D VERTISEME.S

and

LAMIH

to call and cur
the Quality and Prices such that

wa may your patron

January 7, lin.

1
o i

k A

Run-
ning Largest in

without running

required,

Dl'R.lBLE,

Strict,

oGered

for parts suit?--,

UaiUine,
I'A.

Cashier.

Irwin,

way

& SHOES, ALL SIZES,
f ail kind are low Come and see me

Z3 SLTf.S MADK TO KIER. 33
SAM I'EL STiiAl'ER.

Manhood: HowLost. How Eestored

Kite. Culverwell'a Celel.rited Essay

cine of Spemutorriiu-- or Seminal weak- -
nes. Involuntary S. nnnal I.ovsea, mpn
tl'm"-- Wt,nt1 physical im--
pediments to JLuTi.ii.-e- , etc ; also, fon- -
fiptii;, Epilepsy aud Fit, ii!uced by

or exnal exlr4vugai:ce, fc.c.
1 ne anthur, tit tf.M a.Imir.itilo

E.iy, clearly demonstrate from a thirtT
years' siceeful prirtH-e- , that the alarm- -:

ing conseqaence of .wli-abu- may be rad- -i

ically cured without the uansreron nse of
inti rnal medicin or lite application of the
knife; pointing .st a iui f cure at once
simple, certain, nn f eff. ctnnl, by s of
which every sj;tT-rer-, no matter lnt his
eonrtitiou nty bv, may core himselt e'.ieap- -i

ly, privately, an I radteitliy.
C3"riiis Lcrlaiu should be in tli ha;:ds

of every you:h and every man in the land.
Sent tree, iftr!rf set!, in a plaiu envelope,

t any aldres.
Address the Piit!is!icrs,
TUEt t LVEKll KLL Mtnif.lH 0

41 AunSt., New York;
jiincTMy Piut-Ottic- e Box too.

CUTIO .lOTICC.
A Li' l"'rs", ve lierehv eanti nrd not to

- V allow tlteir dm;, cattle or horv to rm.
. t V. ....... ... : : . . . i i' " u, xnui, gatner oerries,

or cut w.,d or vonrw timber, or In any war
t,es tm tho Utr1 of the nnd.T.iene.1 i
Greenwoo.1 or buxiiichanna townsti.i..
Pet.-- r Miller Henry Knah
Dnniel t h.irf.V
E Lonj Ac. S Dim ei konis
JiK'l l)res!er Juathaa Miller

Nov JU, 1H7S

FOH RENT The Corner Storeroom in
the Beltord Bnildinp, now neenpied by K.
E. Parker, i for tint. IiMjuire of

Matejaarr BsLtosa.


